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LOOAL -An 01
A PAINFUL ACCIDENT-

Oil Friday last Mr. Alex. War- 
rell of Parrshom, N. 8., was the 
victim of a painful accident, which 
came near being of a very eerioua 
nature. He And Mr. Chae. E. Day 
were packing ice in an icehouac 
ami Mr. Day «truck a block of ice 
with an ice hook. The hook 
glanced off and the point «truck 
Mr. Warrell on the f«t near the 
left eye, glanced along the cheek 
boue and came out through the 
flesh about two inches from 
wliere it en tern I. The hook was 
so firmly fixed in the cheek that 
it bail to be turned in the wound 
liefore it could lie witlidrawn.— 

I Leader.

DOEWlOfl PARLIAMENT SPORTING NOTESBIG STRIKE Wsrklio reticle*HERALD Ita'afftiSmiJh
MarcliE-—As the time Risk Fri
for the inauguration

ofthe strike of the coal miners, 
who March 12th will quit work

via faeChpra, Meed»]«me ifar the world'sTsehtgorin, forth 
whip, ass rededhark is fever of the Tu boat* at the (kfor two weeke with the object of 

compelling such an advance in 
the price of coal aa will prevent

of place to give the Of the fl (am** played, Btoie-hep* act he
10, Tbshiforia », and 8 werefolewieg hletrry of It. dipped far Me eble effort, Mr Laurier then 

epoke He declared that the Liberal» 
would not neeept e reciprocity eeh»*e 
which was itcjneielenl with Grande» 
rtehte aad dlgellff. In eloquent mad 
Min* ferme he referred lo the none* 
occeeiueed the Royal Family by tee 
eatleeely death of the l>uke of Clarence 
dir Jobe Thom peon fallowed and

MMMMaad faeUe «iron and the (tithe mine owners from reducing 
wage», the effcets on the govern-

The hockeyled one bee æ terroru far the typical Toronto, met et
te he that city lew Wedeaeley eight, to dement can be more readily gauged. 

It would be impoeeible to approx
imately rati mate the nambèr of 
persona who will be thrown out of 
work by the closing of mince, iron

OUewee proved too fast fur their op- Dram Goode,(haace et the St. Hetrickby 10 *oele lo f. 
nigh Jump record hm 

The eoeeemfnl eihleie le
__ ...____•imsiad Bsroed Ooeroy.

Onemy perform-U the f*at el Mel-

its aad
the eight oi the 17,

dewaebeaergU.
rork by the closing <
rorks, factories etc.

(hiMeg fartithe Oi
bat it is carol the

ti ehekleg thorn off. Mo coo-lain'that over eue million employee
will lie idle. With their familige, 
it i* behevnl, that char ou to lire 
million persans will directly or 
indirectly feel the effect of the at
tempt of the inieerx Of the 
oiincm tlicmwlvvi 460,000 men 
will Uke part ia the strike Hie 
•Kitehoc is watched with more 
than usual interest that hucIi a 
gigantic scheme will be carriep 
•Kit

At Sheffield the rolling mills 
and the Tilers’ association an
nounce the works will la- closed 
• luring the miners' strike This 
decision affects thousands of cut
ters, grinders and forger*. All 
the employes of the foundries and 
works connected with Lord Dur
ham’s and la.nl Lmdoudcrty’s 
collieriw have given notice that 
those works will be closed Seven 
thousand railway employes cun-

I niisin I Here ere e faw,Ian prademro eh.miti ilmfce Theti the A. R. Dickey, Il Fbet yon meal ceilhog Hah newspaperteea Th. Iminetiuu le ti- ir
iriwi IB Mrlevor uc not. Bl ____________

i.t.nrier’s remark « reeynrtiug the death 
•f the l>eke ot Uiareeee, ami »tst*d lhal 

■ • Hud«M would ue asked lo | **s a for
mal address t contloleotw wiUt Urn 
Rayai IFaiutly. Tba addr.*»a then paawd 
lu uw^eeale tiw address eae moved by 
Hie. I'hllip Letxlry, ill- new fenMor

Aelesleklng whet tfalei-eee ti The largest |»perrigor ef the eeepe thaw the «object upon which he 
ie rage#» I or the enoetry le which he 
é trceeftleg, he Ie Ieverlebl/ more 

ee «warn eg And hie 
cam of the grelfaiuea 
travelling u ruegi, the

----------------------prerteem ti the Volga
Be bee, ee-onl-eg In ear lefagra|ihlr 
new# to-day, fbend Uermnn eut-.-mu 
who here he* he log la bow la Ibe 
earth far warmth, aad faedlag epee 

They era

Them geodeB*r*»ls! After hererriialI beeo.d et
•be Steel,y will dbcBeer Bros,
boilers.

who la aow
A large eember clMb g-Kgeo

riswteddnraed t^Irich piSStoTle am.wn - toe v.,,.,,
the , Is,ere ».»: • N.w thee hhove, The eompnny has signed it I 
Mil., up nier s mke end v > in." end. for 11,(100 liontt-powor to Ik- 

Ab.bedcem toys Usriel ye'». c at- t|,j„ u||. The It-use
ti iuls io tli« yeer 1936. Am 

The following Islanders here enter tlann,,| wj|| |„ eomiiletwl by .1

an la Ui city musTte.Urgyarw
Clergy in Ike hbors ofpeals SutaR iu

Toss lay, repl log to Mr. IViIl de'e 
question regarding Ibe apfu'.utineui 
of hui»«rior I'ourt Judges to coodOft 
political tuveaUgalioue iu Quebec Pro
vince, Sir Jobu Thomnsuo aaU laagov
• rouAvut win aware that certain judges 
•ad btmu appoiulnl lo iuak* such iu

qiiiiise, and dial two oi them wo ware 
Judges of Abe Queen’s Bench Court
• ere replaced for a lima hv assistant 
je lges Hon Mr M:l:s a*>k*sj for sn

rdnr of Ibe House requiring lh«* Clerk 
*4 the < mwn in (’hancury to 1er opou 

irgmal voters’ lie! re
in from the London 
He slaiu-1 that maay 
br tlie revising officer 
a appeared upon the

______________ Meant election in tiiai
city. Sir John Thompson objected t-> 
lbs motion, and Mr Mills gave do tics 
that be would move it agaiu on TbUre*

that eotliee 
: dsuenusd ta 1

Jcdus Hodgsou dent 
ly iaUrsstiag leetareaad wildspirit of devotk r

he raye, and the li letter, ream There.!.;end, he.teg
Thi Steeley eej >yedHe .eagre* that

tb»y w«ld make Heel table rotootote forThe app
(tiibrdrel ystierdej

before that tribeetatetithe
this side of the Atieetlc, hie J. Joeworih, He, , 

the bleed ReUwey, 
moretary, Mr. Btgee 
Ottawa, ,le the Steals

cel redSkw«iy Fur Goods at very 
low prices, and a 
Special Bargain in Fur 
Coats and Sleigh Robes

alter lack of lalelUgreee to to be de-Ueeti Poeufiwl iligfc Me. 
itlne was anmmeeoed by 
dehtp Aishop McDonald, 
if Me ». Dr Buy la, ee higl 
rrda. & Beedreeuil eed 
mm ee dweoueti hoeor , 
oka A MeDoeeld and R 
m deaoue aad wb-dreevi 
eed Bar. A. MrAalay ee

nectetl with the collieries will he 
thrown out of work. The price 
of coal in the Sli.-ftielil ilietrict 
lias risen three shillings |kt ton 
In Dublin the price ie four sliil- 
»----- .— . f -i _

le the year 1WI, piored, eed hie
imisemtloo. The chenrae. as beingVeiled Stelae eed Grant

that be dom not know We were titrerai/by the
Rev.J.C, McMill

be tuo teatgeiflcaot for notice himmlf Read had lately beeslings per ton higher. log of s loving cop of atari i nj ai Ivor, 
made by Tiffany * Co. Tlie cop le of e 
lronested footfall, eepported * the 
barks of three pleyeta in cl oracterietic 
poeliloee The flruee era cotm erfait 
presentments of Mct'inoc, Helfalleger 
end Herne, who poertl repeatedly la 
their football gear lo Tiffany's artist. 
Tie truncated football, which lor ter 1b* 
bowl of the cap no on* elite, Is thus in- 
ecribed, "To Woller Demo, of Veto, 
from Graduates of the Volreroity. 
Accompanying the cap wee a volume 
ooeed In football leather, who* vellum 
lagee contain the litaiotore of the 
dinner

rot red ware advent**» tab* of thin HALIFAX NEWSWednesdsy do • ssiou was bald. It 
being Ash Wednesday. Thursday, 
Charlton re-introdoeed bis bill for 
the better observance of the Lord’s 
l>uy. A bill to abolish rebatss on 
imuisues premium», and roconpeliu 
•ursnee agents to take out licenses, was 
introduced by White, of Cardwell 
Replying to Sir Richard Cartwright,

of us according to such BEER BROSAN AWFUL PUNISHMENT.

St. Lovis, March 4.—"Uud has 
puniehifl us" whs Site imuming 
confetwion of Mrs. Marcus Cohen 
to-flny for an attempt at ursfin

Tbs rein hue the source of his mis- 8- f Hodgeoa, Eeq, 
ReUwey, left rhsredaj
MooUbs, where he ha 

la whet R expected to

Halifax, N. K, March 6.—
Victims of the recent storms are 
arriving. Three came into port 
to-«lay. One was a Ocrman oil 
butk steamer, Paul A., from New 
York for HamLurg with reKneil 
oil. Her tanks are leaking. One 
sea which struck her threw her 
stvwart to the deck uml broke 
his arm, and another mighty sea 
laslnxl a seaman to the deck and nl- 
imwt instantly^kilhsl him. It will 
take several days ti» repair the 
steamer.

The uteumer Taymouth Castle, 
from .Sagna, Culm, with sugar, 
had her «leek swept and her bridge 
atnl wheel-house «laumgwl.

The hrigt Evangeline, from 
An-ocgo, Porto Kico, had her 
toivnmat sprung ami her head gt«ar 
carried away, her sail split and 
she sustained other damage*. The 
crew were nearly all I sully frost
bitten. The vessel was .12 davs 
out having liecn blown oft* the 
const thrvo sucuesslve times.

Tin* big I^ylaml, anteatner from 
Boston iHiiiml to Liverpool, put

cbisf making.-oi eEvSu
chart • of

CORRESPONDENCE.op* Ibe adborn# round befall « lee owner, ; eroi -P-— — —
vice of Mr Choate of New York, perBead Hecremeol wee 

the sketch la solemn pi
Hie Lordship enitiid by the abort 
ueraeii elergyra*. preceded by the 
alter hoys bwrieg lighted toper*, 
the ehoir, meeotime rendering ap
propriate hymns. Arriving at the 
High Alter the moeetraoce contain
ing I he Blessed Sacrement we- 
placed on the throoe prepared to.
it, the Litany of the Saiols wee

* * * ----1 1

which nmulted in the death of her 
brother-in-law.America, and of Mr. CaWuruo Carliefo» CATHOLIC UNITY husband

Marcus and Abmhan Cohen. Just 
after 8 o’clock this morning Offi
cer Camp was attracted to 2744 
Chateau Avenue by a tire that 
was showing through the wimlow. 
In the huihling dwelt Marcus 
Cohen, wife uml three children 
and brother Abraham .over a store 
owue«l by Marcus, and had Istrely 
the officer» raaclic*! the place when 
an explosion blow out the front of 
the building. Having turned in 
an alarm the officer hurnVd back 
to the scene of the tire to aid in 
rescuing. It was found that 
Marcus Cohen, who had been in 
the store at the time of the ex
plosion, was horribly burned.

He could tell nothing of the 
affair ami was removed to the 
hospital. His wife and children, 
frightened but not injured, were 
also moved to a place of safety. 
By this time the flame* had been 
subdued. On the third floor the 
firemen found the body of Abra
ham Cohen. The remains were 
removed ami an examination nto 
the oecumnwM begun. A. gasoline 
can, empty, was also found £n- 
ijuiry UvVtdopcd the fact, that a 
team was employe*! 2Wly ttH 
night catting goods from the store 
by way of the l«ark entrance. The 
facts with other minor etmmi- 
hUiiict1* mnile a (complete churn of

Ubor far wifB-bmtiag,ofeeversl foreign fogaUoos at at Monday morning's imoved the Supreme Uourt
Court. Hie wife Isof prohibiUoo restraining the titm.—I hope I shall not be considered 

m intruding my correspondence on 
14 Rsetae,” being that be bade me » food 
farewell in hie last communication. 1 
think onr Protestant friends will quite 
agree with at in saying that hie attempt 
et a reply wee e rather pitiful failure. 1 
feel certain that each an answer (?) 
coaid not here satisfied them all, es
pecially thé mere intelligent- Ae for 
myself, 1 can appreciate consistency in 
any une. of whatever persuasion lie may 
be; but I leave your readers to form 
their own opinions regarding the con
sistency of " Rastas ” In bis first com
munication be considers it e smow 
mallrr that, as he euppoeet, some Catbo 
bco, although believing in Christ end in 
every other detwrioe of tfie Church, 
•boaId denv the papal infallibility. It 
would, indeed, be a eeriooe matter- 
such that no Catholic can do and at the 
same time remote a Catholic. Bat in 
'«is last Mger be considers such dissen
sions as “on#of the point» we (Protest- 
ante) glory in,1 and further or be elates 
that ” on the one and main point " they 
•' are all agreed-—that Jaeos Christ came 
into the world to eave sinners” Now, 
is it consistent to impute disunity to 
the Catholic Church by asserting, with- 
Ctt proving, that tome of her folio*ers 
den v o»ir of her doctrines, end to claim 
a unity of docî'in» ajnong Pn tsetauts, 
et the earn# time os-ml*'- o. that tl»ey 
agree on onr onty point, and tbej
glory in ha*ion tblft reutwe ai^ung 
them? 1 ma) surely say lisOt in this 
there ie a lack of cooeleleutj. But 
mu rely he dors not claim unity sn.ong 
r'rotsetante eimply U«caosr sbey agree 
ou ont» only potuL If so, tie must eon 
«•-iid- itist the Catholic and Pr«>tretaut 
churches are united, since Csti.oliee

BEHRING SEA SEAL.

WAsmyuTus, March i. —The joint com- 
miwiou on the behring Sea seat fisheries 
held Its final session at the state depart- 1 
meat this afternoon. After signing the 
joint report, embodying a statement of the , 
tacts ae to ail potnU conoscted with the 
scaling industry in which there is no dis
pute, the commiarion adjourned sine die. i 
It U understood no egreemrnt hoe been 
reached on the main tuieslion at iseee as to 
whether the cIqmmI season and prohibition 
of pelagic scaling is essential for lbs pre
servation of the seal species. There will { 
be two asperate reports on this point. 
These with the joint report on matters of 
impost ones will be submitted to the hoard 
of arbitration when that body is organ
ised.

The treaiury department ta making the 
asqal arrangement foy tfie enforcement of 
the the U*e iu regard to the mo! ùheriee 
flic revenue cutters Rush, Corwin and 
Hear are being fitted out aft Sen Francisco 
for their auuuol cruise in Retiring sea i 
i'be scaling fleet has already began oper-, 
allons in the vicinity of Columbia River j 
and the treasury department t» considering I.   .4.1 Ull._r_« ____ 1

Su tea n poo the In the Commons Friday on moving the 
i-oucurrenew in the Son*te s ldrcse of ooo- 
dolenoe to Her Majesty upon ike death 
of the I hike of Clarence, Sir John Thotnp 
son said be thought the language of the 
address fully represented the feeling* «4 
ihe Canadian people. Hon. Mr Laurier 
seconded the address io appropriate terms, 
and it was unaoiotouely carried The 
remainder of the sitting was given to a 
discussion oo the original L'wdou voting

grenade : (I)properly ciodt-meed ; <lj th-t ih. do 
_v .1_-utin**I hmndirt

loeefooo for the evocative
it retirer thee forth»

aheateS by the choir, et tire end ol 
which the appropriate prayers were 
ntd by the Bishop and officiel inp 
prient».

(») tiretj edtctal breach ; end fleetly (*) 1 
uroto.lMtion would not be, ttreetm

Story brick etrsotore
prohibition would oot tie.

ihe Alaska court stieged in iu de, » tm »___—-_te it Inn*. fleet flM sad he laid ol(ecu which. If tree, *»’• >> i™"»-__ * that Utediction. We ere bow informed that U*c
McDonald A Harper.lists, which had lwee placed on tbs tableSupreme Court hoe gi«Daring the day the eheroh was *d nfaasd to ialerfareUntd eland the l)ea lei McKwith tire

Father Coefessors were FROM OTTAWAtit# record ti proosed- tasrcŸappearing •poo the reçoit 
i latter uihpoalkept busy. In the evening at eeveo iagain the Ottawa. Mar. 7.—Cabinet Mini* 

«ers here e«y that they have no inform
ation reg«rdlng tan rupime »*f 
•regiiia*ions ov« r the Bvbriog -Sei sen 
matter *t Wa*bihglon a khougii iee- 
.•sicbtw fr -m that city in iicste iii«« 

situation is ffisri us. the Aiuericsn 
government having n-fnse.1 L n d 8«!ia 
«fury's pr. p -etI f«»r pr-.lev iu-; se*la 
p-ndn g mu u I ifotra i n -ter »n- 
urn .tiiioal rights It is f %iui hat 
be ftiiiuie to *g«e*» upon tciupo/ai ft 

protective iuwi tire* invy JtCsu t ir. the 
al»«bd. niuetit • ( the m’-itrati..i. -r aty 
tad t rvRrttiol t.f et -rts by tbr U-..Ü d 
S'at- j h . m dfav-ri eenlnsivy rn»in»-».»r- 
•hip ovi-r Miriig 8es •♦•ni fi*ht ri.*s

u’b (m Eng ish poitj app e 
for r-maid* rat! a ai the tsrminuv vl 
the fu»t mu a t vice. It i * undereto -d 
•b v )• tb tenders I at—, g r «vive I an- 
oohi. h is to b«* u>'4C pi U.»* izu’il ths 

i ie o t

to he founddevotions beforeo'okek, there were
This conclusion of each e celeb.-- j 

ted case will, we feel sure, appear to I 

thews learned in the lew, and on- 
biased by poUlioal prejudices, as 
lime and impotent. It is CTldeiA 
the higheet coort in the United 

Stale# has declined the rrepoeeibility 
ef deciding thedi.pnteon iis merit», 
and ha* n ttgbl lo cover il» reine 
Iron, an awkward position by eilig- 
rog narrow, leohoicai eed wnMiieljc 
lory reason, for iu deoreio.. Tb. 
eonrt, r.odoobt. foer.d itrail in nr 
Smite*poviiiou. Due er r. 
si I. ration ol the >'».<’ wi eld en - y 
h .ve demerit -ti ja-lgmru. in fov . 
of the Say ward. But then tli- 
United Safes G'\eroror- c ud 
not with any consistency rot. 
t-nd that l bo waters of Bel- 
r -g Ses were includ,d with n 
the national booederiea. S -, rather 
than give • decision acoo.ding to 
the merits of the case, when such 
decision won Id be against the con
tentions of the Government ti the 
ooeoiry, it eared iteelf by a tech
nicality.

Feieeeweed Aeylem 1

A dwelling hotter, 
Matthew, McLean I 
by Mr. Wallace Mcl 
by flra last Wadi 
Utils ti ti* farnitei

We have just received

New Stock of

instruction oo prayer wee given by 
Ber. R B. McDonald. An immense 
congregation listened with rapt at
tention to the bwatifal instruction 
of the eleqwact divine.

This morning et ni* o’clock tbr 
row pro peer was eaag. The devo
tions will clow# with a solemn Higt 
Mare of repoeittoe to morrow mon 
ing at right o’clock.

the queTeTelection;

lint.in i«itiinl to Liverjiool, put in 
Iron- on Satunluy nftmroon to l.-tnil 
her tbritrnr pilot ami a numlrer of 
oattle pcn cerpentcra who were 

Becnuru- it 
rougir the tug coul-ln’t take

FALL and WINTER
aitera far 1160

Fias at Bril) B 
Wight destroyed the 
an pied by Mrs. Ale 
Everything in the I 
ed, the inmates ti 
their Ur* lira, 
sympathy ti lire r

them off OvercoatingsThe Allan «tramer Mongolian. 
Capt Barrett, from Liv«‘rjn»ol, 
arrived at 1 <>" cl«H*k on Saturday 
makingns|ilvinlitl pwMitpv Aiix»iig 
tin* llnlifnx. pfuwngmx w«*r«* 
Colonel North win» micmnnIs C«»l. 
ti*»ltlit- on the garrison. T*hv 
Mongolian hmnglit the first large 

, iMtSitengvr list of tliv nnisoh. .She 
luvlefor jlalifnx IÏ5 *17
inturmc liiiL', 325 atverage and 
for Portland 11 cahin, 14 intvrniftl- 
iato att«l 37 steerage. .\iiiong-li«-v 
sL*erugo |i;i.sstmgvis wriv 200 
Uussiiui Jews :uvl Mr. Mavklin 
iiif'livnl ollicvr on tin* steamer 
made n vnrefill investigation of 
vach of these indivitluals on the 
|insmtge to see if any of tlivin had 
any symptoms «.f typhus fever 
hut found all in gmsl hvaltli ; they 
aru lfound for Winnt|ieg. Repre
sentatives of the various railways,

aulboiiftids here meet veil notice :l**t Lord j 
Meiisbury is unwiihug, while the arbora 
tioii pnMwIiiig* in tiw B«*tiring Sea die 1 
puM to peutliug, to renew lb« modus, 
viveu-il of t*si y«*r. He is aaii to be 
• il.iug to Uhke H.* iwossaary fer
puiung a stop during tbs approaching 
•ti-flsou to miaoelUnffiou* <lssp k* eal bah- 
lug wittiiu Utirty faiilsa of »n« 1 ribiyljff They arc, without doubt, 

tilt: finest lot we have ever 
shown. They consist of

The Provincial general elec 
tiona were held in Quelrec yester
day, and the wires bring us the 
gratifying intelligence that Mer-

ive eres l.ii-u^bi
tighten ae much ahao • n wbr tb*-r Ibr
lose the fire entaiUfi r ui -it* t mu the u i.f OftiUl

The Sec lien Ccnrt Btccrd
Mej .rOslvilie has rveigo**«i his - «si- 

lion ms military eicrsta y '•> the G >v- 
rn r Uvnur.tl. un4 w|U U* <uetex*«l#«l by 

ti j.»r 8**nbyn. of tb<« tlr«na4i#*r 
«loinis- a nwp-iuw of Es-! M out 
Bdgec imbe.

Aa i«rd«*r-in-o. anril I. is b*so pn 
atvolishing ell ffsnkioir povil.g s t >r 
foil h ««utside and tosifis rivii »-n cr'. 
N-»n«i hut tv ters upon uA *is ouoiuees 
ars t • past thruagb msils f«ss

The programma 
Irish Society’s c m 
on Bt Patrick’s i 
aad the concert w 
of the beet ever gtv 
of the city's ewe 
understand, maki 
the old favorites 
fore. The eernio

Meltons & Beavers.
in a variety of colors,

Elysians, Naps Pilots 

and Cheviots.

roent sustained by a large major
ity. What the exact following of 
the respective parties will be in 
the new Legislature cannot be <le- 
termined from the accounts no far 
to hand ; but the indications are 
that De Boucherville will have a 
majority of about 36.

In their action of yesterday, the 
electors of the ancient Province 
have done themselves credit They 
have shown that they desire to lie 
no longer governed by imposters

another called “ musty old U«ucriee ” if 
1 may os# the very n tinci t»rm given 
o. " Rastas.’’ Ae •♦^•nla the* trading 
in the promisee of Christ, 1 may say 
that line ie hope, not feitli, and cooes-

intiunutce, which it is Ijoliuvml 
Uiey planned to gain, was $2,5UO. <.l*r.«S|TluH

Trow
Gibson
Borden

Tort*
Forbes
Rp.»hn

Goreexae’iT,
Henderson
McDuoold
Miller
Ingram
(Allies
Marshall
Dyer
Katrbaim
McLennan
Dupont
Kenny
Suira
«okay

MERCHANTS BARK OF p.g ISLAND.

.ting ofThe twenty Aral annual 
ti* M-rcheet e Bank til 
held Tbontlay. »l*o the director»' ee- 
neat report wee pr «rated The bank 
came under the ojwratioe ti the Reek 
Act ti Canada the Aral ti tiw present 
month, and the charter to therefore el

an» war hie questions Let ns will he delidirectlj
lDoy to, of ViTrees

HreJenr
Bowen
Bern*
Uergralt
Germ*

The only qoeeUoe pot forward by hii
*** eRonl *k*l K* mIImJ Ülfl " MMMIshoot whet he called the
ti bating In Loot," the dirtci • newer lo tiale p.which CM be eeen in yoor toeoeti tut Our Goods are madeEDITORIAL NOTES. tended’ to ti* Aral day ti Jely, 1901He proposed no other question up ia

the most modern style ; for 

Fits we cannot be beaten, and 

our prices arc always moder

ate. We guarantee satisfac-

of the public lines. "Edward and Thomas Cloy 
of the immigration department, 
also had their hands full, while 
among the busiest was Mrs. Cor
nell, of Quebec. The lady is a
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